
No "Red Flag"
111 League, Says
F. D. Roosevelt

Sentiment of All Nations
Declared Ample Check
on Bolshevik Tendency

»Sees Lodge as a Convert

Rejection of Pact by U. S.
Would Break Heart of
the World, He Asserts

Discussing the question of a

"World Covenant" at a luncheon given
by the League of free Nations Asso¬
ciation at the Hotel Commodore yes¬
terday afternoon, Franklin D. Roose¬
velt, Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
who rccent'y returned from Paris with
President Wilson, declared that any
league of nations which did not in¬
clude the United Statt», was bound to
become a new form of a European
"Holy Alliance."
Mr. Roosevelt said the people of the

Allied nations never, «ven in the most
critical period? of the war, had been
satisfied with merely "beating the
Hun." They wanted to be sure that
out of all the suffering and torture
would come the meai a by which futuro
wars would be made impossible,
"Nobody could have told yon what

the peace terms ought t«> be when the
armistico was signed," he said. "The
people thero had used all their en¬

ergies In prosecuting the war, and as
a matter of fact the people most in¬
volved did not know exactly what they
wanted themselves. It all requires a

deep study.
Failure a Blow to World.

"But I would like to say that Presi¬
dent WilBon said to mo very recently
that unless this league goi through
in some form or other it will break
the heart of ti e world."

In defending the league of nations
plan, Mr Roosi veil it was but an

oxperiment and should not bo criti¬
cised until it had been given a thor¬
ough test.
"The sai.., nts that have

been advanced against this league," be
continued, "were advanced against tho
constitutional convention, and that
proved to be very satisfactory in the
end. Unless tho United States comes
in this league will be a new form of
European alliance, but if we do i

in I take it for granted the league will
not demand what the United States
does not want.

Earlier in his address, Mr Roosevelt
said that while once a "big navy" ad¬
vocate, hi ingi r was one. v.
the league of nations was proposedlast summer, he was a Id*
thinking it a bit illusory an I vaj
but he had swung around to tl.pin¬ion that it was possible and m
sary.
Knowing us they do, said Mr. Roose¬

velt, that the United States i tho
most disinterested of all natb par¬ticipating in the peace conference,
the peoples of Europe look to Amer¬
ica trustingly.

Predicts Lodge Will Be Convert
Mr. Roosevelt no peo¬

ple were politics over tho
league, ho v,.-. sure hat in 1
ator Lodge, who, he was certain, was
honest in i, would
come over to the principle of tho
league, if not to tl
Discussing the ection of inter¬

nationalism that has be ted
against the league, Mr. Roosevelt said
it depended on what sort of inter¬
nationalism was meant. If it is
meant, he sai,:, that the league will
prom,.,'e an ii v ill

the world
the ....¦..-' .. iiiter-

na'.'s ever, the i nter-
nationa i the
black fl lie was sun
hundreds of t rters
could be found to stamp that kind out.

Prof« oi .'. ti. '¦',at Donal 1 then
read an analysis of the league of
nations from a "special correspondent"
in Paris, whose name he said could not
he disclosed at this time. The cable¬
gram suggested:
"A most imp« nt for the

American public to realize is that tho
covenant is a mere draft for discus¬
sion and can be very greatly modified
-.f decisive public (.pinion is revealed.
Liberal opinion here is unanimous that
¦he point on which agitation should
centre is the creation of a legislative
or representative a emblj wh ch will
provide for a representation of the
peoples. Ample experience pi
mere ret (ida! of a body of
that chara.-'- mo to 1 ave the
force of law, yet national soven
m not surrend«-red. Such ai
to the covenant would involve reduc¬
ing the -../.,. .,«' tl e body of delegates as
ow proposed to one or, at n ost, two

for each
Radical Drift Feared

"Un assembl v ¦. ¦, .¦

ti*re of all parties is ad'l«-il European
radicals are certain the drift will be
mure and more toward international
Boh h<¦¦¦
"The experience of Russian border

states prove:- that during the period of
world reconstruction, which is likely
to last a generation, any fact-findingd ree< pc ing body must include rep¬resentatives of all parties.

"If the I'-at-uc oniy represer:* gov
ernments and not opposition, it will
put a premium on revolution.

In Europe is pi
to crystallize in favor of abo

cor and of
re and no am icr of

munitions from one country to another
without anction of tl
Professor Ralph T. Rounds, of thi

]l*rv<ir!Î Law School, gave a tech
explanation of the pro\ of the
Nagln», and .lu'ltfe Learned Hai
the United States District Court, [ire-
sided.

Polish Diet to Call Up
Six Classes of Recruits

Allied Delegate» Optitni«üc
After Ukrainian (¿inference;
Silesia Mission Ends Work
WARSAW, Fob. 28s The inter-Allied

delegation «sent to Lemberg -met Pet-
iurm, the Ukrainian «peasant leader,
yesterday and discussed the armistice
between the Poles and the Ukrainians
und were favorably impressed. An in¬
ter-Allied commission which has gone
to Posen will meet a Cernían delega¬
tion ut Bromberg to discuss renewal
of the armistice conditions relative to
Germany and Poland,
The Polish Diet has adopted M. Kor-

fanty's met um to call up six classes of
recruits for one year. Socialist mem¬
ber-, who wanted a militia, opposed
the measure.

BERLIN, Feb. 21 By The Associ-
atcd Press). The American military
mission to Silesia to investigate con-
ditions has finished its labors.

Rumanians Extol II. S.
At a Baiiffiict in Paris

Speakers Point to Trade Oppor¬
tunities; American Peace

Delegates Attend
PARIS, Feb. 28.- Take Jonescu, who

was Premier of Rumania in August,
1914, and who then predicted that
America would eventually join the Al¬
lies, presided at a dinner given in
honor of Ann-rica to-night by Ruma¬
nian members of Parliament and lead¬
ers who have be« n in Paris since
Rumania was overrun by the Central
Towers. Among them were Dr. Thomas
Jen. sen, the former Premier's brother,
who ¡s a prominent surgeon; Octaviau
Goga, vice-president of the National
Rumanian Council; M. T, Tulzco, for¬
mer Minister of Finance, and Emile
Fngure, editor of "Ln Roumanie."
The speakers extolled the "magnifi¬

cent help givon by America to Ruma¬
nia and humanity." Emphasis was
laid mi opportunities offered by Ru¬
mania for introduction of American

tltural and mining machinery.The;-- wore enthusiastic toasts to
Pi ¡dent Wilson and the United
States. The American peace delegationEttended,

Polish Jews in Split
Over Share in Rule

.New York City (lited in Diet as

Argument Against Sep¬
aratist I«Iea

WARSAW, F« b. 28 By The Asso¬
ciated Pre.« I, The Jew ¡sh question

i« agitated in the Polish Diet, and
(here aie signs of a division amongthe Ji h s.

During the debate yesterday Nathan
Levinstein, of Lemberg, a former
number of the Austrian Parliament,
told Noah Prilucki, leader of the Jew-
isl Nationalist party, it could not be

lected the Poles would permit a
Jewish 'at within the Polish state.

M. Korfanty asked M. Prilucki and
M. Grcenbaum if they claimed New
V'ork to be Jewish because of its large
Jewish population. lie said he did not

New York Jews would even
think of asking for the privilege of
forming a Jewish, state within the
American state. M. Korfanty outlined
the Polish, national policy which, he
said, promised equality to the Jews.

WASHINGTON, March 1..The Jews
of Galicia have appealed to the asso¬
ciated [lowers for assurances of their

;.', to be brought about by
¡irai protect ¡ng racial minor-

ace irding to officiai advices re¬
ved he re to-day.

Estate of Former Khedive
Is Taken Over by State

WASHINGTON, March 1. Advices
from Cairo, Egypt, state that the es-

¡n Egypt of the ex-Khedive Abbas
iii.mi. which have been sequestrated

In- mber, 1914, have now been
sled by proclamation in the

public cuí tody.
Abbas Hilmi has been excluded from

and ho and his descendants, by
a deci ion of the British government,
have been definitely excluded from all

of succession to the Sultanate.
tatos are all heavily mortgaged

v.ere much in ar¬
rears prior m their seq uest ration.

Price !{e>io;ns Kail Joli t<»
Head New Film Corporation

WASHINGTON, March 1.- Oscar A.
Price has n ¡gned as assistant to the
Director General of Railroads to be-
c ime president of a corporation or-
ganized to distribute tho films of prom-inent picture actors. Tie will leave
tho railroad administration April 1,
a; d will make headquarters in New
York.
Mr. Price was appointed as assist-

ant railroad director by former Direc¬
tor General McAdoo, who recently was
retained as general counsel for the
moving picture corporation.
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g NOW ON VIEW *

PLAZA ART*
ROOMS, Inc."
5-7 East 59th St. ¦

(Near 5th A v.) jjEdward V. O'Kcllly, Auctioneer.
VALUABLE I

FURNISHINGS ¦
AT AUCTION ¦

*a To seilte a well-known N. Y. E»Ute ¡¿
_, removed from the country rehldciicc nil
y GLEN COVE, LONG ISLAND -Pm J'OK CONVENIENCE Or' SAI.K H
gg WITH AOIUTIONS

¿ Contiiting of fine early Flemish Tap- geitry, Colonial Mahogany piece». Per-1¦ »ian and Chinese Rugs, Andiron«, ¦>

y Fender», Suite» uf Louis XV. and \VI, *also modern for living rooms. ¦*.
H

Included with (he above are Boudoir"'-* furni'hinr*.*, and other items from m
m 820 FIFTH AVENUE
M A!*»» By Order of a Weil-Known Im- R

porier ,r.O Modern & Antique Chinwe ¦!fM Ru-j». Size» from 2 x4' to 12'x2Q' m

¦ Sale» Days: Thurs., Friday & Saturday,*«.
u Mar. 6, 7 & 8, at 2 :30 P. M. ea< h day.
Ij. CataloR-tie on Application.
M5M9HBI a a g a »,:w!:in*si¡iBg

IMPORTANT PUBLIC AUCTION ITHE RICH AND COSTLY HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE AND ART OBJECTS

ililM-i» AMI IlltSiW 'Mll'IYIS. |1V OKDKK OF

MR. CALVIN HOPPER
KFMiivm FHliM HI«- CTTY AND COCNTRY HOUSESBROADWAY ART GALLERIES, Auctioned

1362 BROADWAY (AT 36TH ST.)(This) Thursday, Friday and SaturdayAT I O'CLOCK EACH NKSSIOND'CiV/KM, «-1IÜIII «VIVIfMtV ll«M,P,«,\ DIMM' HUfTKS, HOI IIOIHhft'tf.*, I.IMHAH". KfTTKN «I ilKI«, CAfllNKTH, I.UI-.s, COI.I.KCTIOM »II KMJIII1NK.XK ft I'hit*» I AN" fAIII'I'l«« A KM.*, I MM H KtCTM, Mill-.Si \ IN, CHIN,*,>-,f V.u -.Hi l'l\";i . », «.ilAI.lt. (atittlHis (i| till I'AINTINOH (ItvStfli.lt AKTISTH- K.Hl I I 111.I» Vil «A Uli II ( \I\|ih,ii-, I MU, HAIKAKT I'l.M.l.lf» AM» C-ONMOISHKl/RM Aril.Mi!

THE

FRANK
INDIVI

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
CA<RE CA ^PERENNIAL
FESTIVAL OF FASHION

The moving finger writes, and
having writ, moves on!

Omar wrote that of Fate, but
he might have been writing of
Fashions!

The problem, of course, is to
avoid those shops where the
Moving Finger writes and falters
for lack of ink and inspiration,
and to find those shops where
Fashion may conduct her corres¬
pondence without having her
genius circumscribed by limited
facilities and the flow of her
ideas interrupted by a poverty
of sympathy and appreciation.
To begin with, there is no Di¬
vided Loyalty in the Individual
Shops they are married to the
modes and do not dissipate their
energies by trying to combine
Chippendale with Cheruit, or
a parlor suite with a Paquin
silhouette.

They are intensely feminine
and intensely Parisian, special¬
izing in all those things which
come under the category of
apparel, and devoting them¬
selves not alone to the faithful
interpretation of imported
themes, but improvising many
original variations of their own.

It is this intense spirit of special¬
ization which enables us to keep
pace with the fluid character of
fashion, and which enables you
to find in the individual Shops,
not merely a model which is an
issue of the season, but one which
is the inspiration of the hour.

Observe, for example that, while
Spring is the subject of so many
announcements to-day, we have
studiously avoided it, for the
Individual Shops prefer to come
before you, not as the press
agent of a single season, but as
the ambassador of them all !

franklin Sí *

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets
"NEW YOTiK


